Objective-To present self reports by children and reports by parents on behalf of their children relating to general health, current conditions, and recent symptoms. Design-Questionnaires completed by children and parents as part of the longitudinal "West of Scotland 11 to 16 study: teenage health." Setting-135 primary schools in Central Clydeside. Subjects-2586 children aged 11 years, surveyed from October 1994 to March 1995 (response rate 93%). Questionnaires also completed by parents of 86% of the sample. Main outcome measures-Ratings of health over the past 12 months, presence of (limiting) longstanding illness, nine current conditions, and 11 recent symptoms. Results-Only 47% of children described their health as "good" in the previous year. Around 20% reported a longstanding illness and 8% a limiting illness; 20% reported migraine or headaches, 13% reported asthma. Recent stomach aches or sickness, colds or flu, and headaches were each reported by around 60%. "Malaise" (emotional) symptoms were common. Parents reported similar levels of (limiting) longstanding illness, but rates of conditions and symptoms reported by parents were lower than reported by their children. Parent-child agreement was greatest for the presence of longstanding illness and the conditions of asthma, diabetes, and skin problems. It was lower for recent symptoms, particularly those categorised as reflecting malaise. Conclusions-These results challenge assumptions of good health and wellbeing at this age. Illness reporting depends on various factors, including saliency, social desirability, and definitions of normality. Parent-child discrepancies may reflect diVerent definitions of illness or symptoms; they do not mean that one should be dismissed as "wrong." (Arch Dis Child 1998;78:427-434) 
We know relatively little about the health of young people in their teenage years, 1 certainly less than we do about younger children or adults. This relative neglect may arise from the "widespread but misguided belief that they are 'a fit and healthy group'" 2 and as such medically uninteresting. The improvement in many areas of child health during the 20th century is undeniable. Mortality under the age of 20 has fallen by over 90% since 1900, 3 and compared with their ancestors 90 years ago, most children are taller, better nourished, more robust, and freer from disease. 4 As a result the focus of paediatric attention has moved away from the traditional infectious diseases towards long term disorders, handicap, and psychological disturbance. 5 Information on health in this age group is generally limited to epidemiological surveys of specific diseases or conditions such as asthma and other respiratory symptoms, [6] [7] [8] headache and migraine, 9 10 or diabetes. 11 OYcial publications that present data on child morbidity generally do so in wide age bands. For example, the United Kingdom annual General household survey shows rates of longstanding illness and NHS general practitioner consultations for ages 0-4 and 5-15, 12 RCGP morbidity statistics present consultation rates for ages 0-4 and 5-14, 13 while the OPCS survey of disability among children has prevalence estimates for ages 0-4, 5-9, and 10-15. 14 The age bands used in these published statistics are reflected in the presentation of morbidity data in a recent book that pulls together data on the health of children. 3 As we have argued previously, the wide age bands employed in large scale surveys such as these may obscure the picture concerning age based changes in health or in the determinants of health in youth. 15 16 A child aged 5 years is very diVerent from a teenager aged 15, and there is no reason to believe that their health problems or needs will be the same. The lack of age specific data means that children and their parents-as well as professionals-may have a poor understanding of the needs of "normal" children, and this makes health policy and planning diYcult or arbitrary, based for example on what has been described as the "emotional weighting" of certain diseases. 17 Health survey data on children are generally obtained from their parents-for example, General household survey interviews are confined to people aged 16 and over. While it is accepted that persons reporting their own experiences respond more fully than those by proxy, 18 certain groups may be considered unreliable or inadequate informants in their own right. Children form one such group, 19 although the exact age at which they cease to be unreliable may be diYcult to determine. As most health care is carried out by parents, they are usually assumed to be the best proxy informants of childhood illness. Daily monitoring of a child's wellbeing alerts parents to small behavioural changes or physical symptoms; they (usually mothers) "... make daily decisions regarding (their children's) wellbeing, (and) recognise the early stages of their illness ..." 20 However, definitions and reporting of change or illness are not immutable, but may vary in several ways. The first of these has been described by Mechanic and Newton as "the saliency rule"; the more salient an illness, the more accurately will it be reported. For example, serious disorders-those that require repeated attention or have received recent attention-will be better reported, in contrast to those that are less persistent or are ill defined. In respect of proxy reporting, it is obvious that certain less visible symptoms or disorders-for example, psychological distress-may not be reported unless the subject has complained about them. 21 In addition to saliency, illness reporting is also subject to "censorship" governed by normative ideas about medical relevance and social desirability. 22 Thus a mother's report of her child's symptoms will be based on whether she defines it as reaching a minimum requirement of seriousness, which in turn may be aVected by factors such as the child's age or the season of the year. Sensitivity to social threat or embarrassment may lead to reduced reporting of certain conditions or symptoms. Finally, there is evidence that symptom reporting is associated with stress. Mothers under stress not only reported more illness symptoms for themselves, but also for their children, and were more likely to telephone a doctor about their children's health (data to show whether these children actually had more symptoms were unavailable). 23 In this paper we present data on a variety of indicators of health from a school based sample of 11 year old children. We had two main aims. The first was to present basic health data in the form of self reports by children and reports by parents on behalf of their children relating to general health, current conditions, and recent symptoms at age 11. For informative purposes, data for boys and girls are presented separately in the tables (together with the significance levels of any diVerences), but as sex differences are not the focus of the paper they are not commented on. Our second aim was to compare the reports of children and their parents. Comparison of answers to an identical set of questions allows us to establish the degree of concordance between responses, and hence definitions of illness. Although this was largely an exploratory study, previous reports allowed us to test the hypothesis that child-parent agreement over a particular condition or symptom will be greater in the following instances: + The more severe it is (for example, conditions that require continued monitoring or treatment) + The more apparent it is (for example, skin conditions) + The more stable it is (we hypothesise greater agreement about conditions than related recent symptoms).
Methods

BACKGROUND, SAMPLE, AND METHODS
The data are taken from the first sweep of the "West of Scotland 11 to 16 study: teenage health". This is a longitudinal, school based survey of health and health behaviours in a cohort of children resident in the Central Clydeside conurbation, a predominantly urban area in and around Glasgow city with a population of 1.6 million and standardised mortality ratio (relative to Scotland as a whole) of 109 in 1992. 24 The sample is representative and random because of the general need to make inferences to the population of this age group. The children were recruited in their final year of primary school (Scottish primary 7, aged 11-12) and are being followed through the transition to secondary school until the end of statutory education (Scottish secondary 4, aged [15] [16] , with one intermediate contact (aged [13] [14] .
To ensure a representative random sample of children at both the primary and secondary school stages, taking into account the vagaries of the transition process (increasing parental choice has diminished the traditional links between local associated primary and secondary schools), the sampling scheme comprised several steps. First, a random sample of 43 secondary schools was selected, stratified on the basis of geographical location (educational division), denominational status (Catholic or non-denominational), and deprivation (the proportion of pupils in receipt of a clothing grant), together with a separate stratum of independent schools. Second, a sample of primary schools was selected on the basis of the secondary school sample, stratified on the proportion of pupils in receipt of a clothing grant, and taking account of the proportion of pupils transferring both into the selected secondaries (from associated primary schools and through parental placing requests) and out of them (from selected primary schools to other secondaries). Finally, within each selected primary school, classes (whole or composite) were randomly selected. Children who were attending the selected secondary schools at the time of the age 13-14 years survey sweep constitute the sample (thus several children surveyed at age 11 were lost and do not form part of this final sample, even at baseline). Further details of the sample design are available. 25 At the primary 7 stage, the final sample comprised 2586 children (1339 boys and 1247 girls) surveyed in 135 primary schools. This is a response rate of 93% of target children, average age 11 years 3 months (standard deviation 4 months). Classroom sessions were held from October 1994 to March 1995, during which the children completed questionnaires on health, self esteem and self image, health related behaviours and attitudes, family life, school, leisure activities, friends, and projections for the future. Nurses conducted a short interview with each child about longstanding illness, current conditions, and parental occupation, and recorded their height, weight, and respiratory function. Questionnaires about earlier health history and family background, delivered by children to their parents, were completed and returned by way of the school in 86% of the sample.
MEASURES
This paper is based on health related measures obtained from children and parents.
Ratings of general health
Nurses asked children two standard items from the United Kingdom General household survey 12 
:
whether their health over the past 12 months had, on the whole, been good, fairly good, or not good (collapsed for the majority of the current analyses into "good" v "fairly" or "not good"); and whether they had any longstanding illness, disability, or infirmity and, if so, whether it limited their activities (collapsed into longstanding illness present or absent). The parental questionnaire contained identical items to the child questionnaire.
Current conditions
Nurses asked children whether they currently had any of the following seven conditions: diabetes; fits, convulsions, or epilepsy; asthma; migraine or frequent headaches; skin problems such as eczema, acne, or psoriasis; allergies; and wheezy chest or bronchitis. The parental questionnaire presented the same list, and asked whether the child had ever, or currently, suVered from each condition.
Recent symptoms
The children's questionnaire presented a list of 11 symptoms from which they indicated any that they had experienced in the previous month. The parental questionnaire contained an identical list to the child questionnaire. In this paper each symptom is categorised as either "physical" (stomach ache or sickness; cold or flu; headache; aching back, legs or arms; spots, rashes or skin problems; felt dizzy or faint; asthma or wheezy chest) or "malaise" The measure of agreement between children and parents about identical (categorical) items is represented by the statistic, with a value of 1.00 when agreement is perfect and 0.00 when agreement is no better than chance, with negative values showing worse than chance agreement. The advantage of over simply examining the proportion of the sample in agreement is that while the latter is strongly influenced by relative rates (for example, simple agreement on an extremely rare condition will be high as there is a high chance of both parents and children agreeing that the condition is not present), corrects for chance expected agreement. 27 28 In addition, as 95% confidence intervals can be calculated, significantly diVerent values can be identified. The following guidelines have been suggested as an aid to interpretation of 29 30 : < 0.20 = poor, 0.21-0.40 = fair, 0.41-0.60 = moderate, 0.61-0.80 = good, 0.81-1.00 = very good. Overall rates for each of the health measures are presented for all children and all parents (in respect of their children) in the sample. Analyses of agreement between parents and children are, however, by definition restricted to the 86% of the sample for whom a parental questionnaire was available. It is possible that this group is not representative of the sample as a whole. Children whose parents had not completed the parental questionnaire were therefore compared with those whose parents had completed it for each of the health measures described in this paper. They were found to be significantly diVerent (significance of 2 statistic of 0.05 or higher) in three of the 20 comparisons made, being more likely to describe themselves as suVering from fits, convulsions, or epilepsy, and as having had a cold or 'flu in the past month, but less likely to report allergies. Table 1 shows reports of health in the past year and longstanding illness (percentages, along with the significance of any male-female diVerence) made by children about themselves and by parents in respect of children. Just under half the children described their health as having been "good" over the past year, half as "fairly good," and a very small proportion as "not good." Around 20% reported a longstanding illness, with 9% of boys and 7% of girls saying it limited their activities. Although parents were much more likely to describe their child's health as having been "good" than were the children themselves, the proportions of children and parents reporting longstanding illness were very similar. Table 2 shows that allergies were the condition most frequently experienced, reported by a quarter of the children, followed by migraines or headaches, described by a fifth, while skin problems, wheeze, or bronchitis and asthma each occurred in around one in six children. (Not surprisingly, there was considerable overlap in the reporting of wheeze and asthma, with over 60% of those children who reported one also reporting the other.) Convulsions or epilepsy and diabetes were, as expected, much less common, mentioned by fewer than 1% of the sample. The pattern of parents' reports about their children's current conditions was diVerent from that of the children themselves. Allergies, skin problems, and asthma were each reported by around 11% of parents, migraines or headaches by 8%, and wheezy chest or bronchitis by 6%. Convulsions or epilepsy and diabetes were reported by fewer than 1% of parents. Comparison of the reports of children and parents reveals a similar picture to that relating to general health: all except one condition-diabetes-were reported by a larger proportion of children than parents. With the exception of epilepsy or convulsions in girls, the child excess was greatest for migraines or headaches, allergies, and wheezy chest or bronchitis. It was least, apart from diabetes, for asthma.
Results
REPORTED RATES: CHILDREN'S AND PARENTS' REPORTS
Ratings of general health
Current conditions
Recent symptoms
Given that this is a group of school aged children, a high prevalence of minor infections might be expected. This is borne out in table 3, the most common recent symptoms being stomach problems and colds, each reported to have occurred in the past month by around 60% of children. In addition, half the children reported headaches, a third aching limbs, a quarter skin problems, and one in five dizziness or asthma. Perhaps more of a surprise is the fact that each of the malaise symptoms was described by a third or more of the childrenfor example, nervousness and irritability were each reported by about 40%. Although each symptom was also reported by fewer parents than children, about 40% of parents described stomach problems, 33% irritability, and 20% aching limbs, skin problems, nervousness, or sadness in their children. Most symptoms were around 1.5 times more likely to be endorsed by children than parents, but the discrepancy in rates was even greater for nervousness and sleep diYculties, and (boys only) aching limbs and dizziness.
AGREEMENT BETWEEN CHILDREN AND PARENTS
The results from children and parents have thus far been compared in terms of overall proportions of the sample responding in a certain way; however, this does not tell us whether it is the same children. To look for agreement, we must cross tabulate children's and parents' responses. When this is done, as shown in table 4, the picture becomes more complicated. Table 4 presents cross tabulations of children's and parents' responses about the child's health in the past year ("good" v "fairly good" or "not good") and longstanding illness (present v absent) for boys and girls separately. Taking health in the past year for boys as an example, 39.1% of the overall sample agree on the rating of "good," and 14.7% on the ratings of "fairly good" or "not good." Adding these figures together shows that for about 54% of the sample, parents and their male children agree. However, in 8.2% of cases, boys rated their health as having been good but parents did not, while 38.1% of the boys gave their health a poorer rating than their parents. Table 5 shows two measures of agreement (the statistic with 95% confidence intervals, and the percentage of the sample where agreement between parents and children occurred) for ratings of health in the past year and longstanding illness. The value for agreement between parents and their male children for health in the past year was 0.102 (poor). Agreement on longstanding illness was considerably better, 0.481 (moderate). Almost identical results were obtained for girls for both values and the percentage of the sample where agreement between parents and their children occurred. Table 6 shows the statistic with 95% confidence intervals, the percentage of the sample where agreement between parents and children occurred over the presence of conditions, and the numbers in each of the four cells: child and parent agree condition present; child and parent agree condition absent; child reports condition absent but parent that condition present; and child reports condition present but parent that condition absent. Two points are well illustrated by this table. First, as the conditions are ordered according to reported prevalence, it shows the relation of percentage agreement to overall rates. Second, showing the total in each agree/disagree cell emphasises that for some conditions the number involved was extremely small. Table 6 shows that for only one condition, asthma, did parent-child agreement achieve a very good value for both boys and girls. Most values were in the fair or moderate ranges. No boys and parents agreed on the presence of convulsions or epilepsy: in four cases the boys said the Order: child and parent agree symptom present; child and parent agree symptom absent; child reports symptom absent, parent present; child reports symptom present, parent absent. CI, confidence interval.
Ratings of general health
Current conditions
condition was present but their parents said not, vice versa in another four cases, and in the remainder of the sample there was agreement on its absence (parent-child agreement thus worse than expected by chance). Among the girls, in two cases there was agreement on the presence of convulsions, in seven cases the girls said the condition was present but their parents said not, while in the remainder of the sample there was agreement on its absence. For diabetes there was perfect agreement among boys and their parents-in three cases that the condition was present, in the remainder that it was not. Among the girls, in one case there was agreement on the presence of diabetes, in another the girl said the condition was present but her parents said not, in the remainder of the sample there was agreement on its absence. Table 7 shows that agreement on recent symptoms was even poorer, the statistic only achieving moderate values for asthma. Worthy of note is the fact that while it tended to be poorest for the malaise symptoms, values within the physical symptom group do not appear to be strongly related to a symptom's visibility. Thus parent-child agreement on the presence of headache was similar to that on skin problems and significantly higher (refer to 95% confidence intervals) than that on stomach ache or sickness.
Recent symptoms
Discussion
It is somewhat paradoxical that while the overall health of children has improved dramatically over the past century, only half of this group of 11 year olds rated their own health as good. However, these results accord with those from a recent study that found high levels of poor physical and mental health in an older group of adolescents followed up between the ages of 15 and 21. 31 In the present study, a longstanding illness was reported by one in five children and parents, and a limiting longstanding illness by around 8%-figures that exactly match those obtained in respect of both longstanding and limiting longstanding illness in 5-15 year olds in the 1995 General household survey. 12 Over the preceding 20 years of this survey, rates of longstanding illness doubled for this age group (10% reported longstanding illness in 1975 12 ). This trend may have resulted from changed expectations of health and definitions of illness resulting from increased access to medical care. 3 However, it may also reflect a real increase in the prevalence of certain chronic conditions. The prevalence of asthma (this condition was reported by 13% of children and 11% of parents in the present study) is rising, whether owing to an increase in parental awareness of symptoms and subsequent initiation of health service contact, an increasing severity of the disorder, or the impact of environmental factors. 32 33 In a questionnaire survey completed in 1994 by the parents of Aberdeen schoolchildren (mean age 10.9 years) wheeze in the past three years was reported by 25.4%, and a diagnosis of asthma by 19.6%. 8 Twenty years previously, the prevalence of asthma in Aberdeen primary schoolchildren was reported to be 4.8%. 34 There are also some indications that in northern Europe and North America there has been an increase in the prevalence of insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (reported by 0.2% of both the children and parents in the sample), the third most frequent severe chronic disease of childhood, after asthma and cerebral palsy.
11
Among a representative sample of the population of England, Scotland, and Wales born in 1958 (the national child development survey), the cumulative prevalence of diabetes at age 11 was reported as 0.58/1000 35 ; in 1984-5 the overall prevalence of diabetes among white children aged 10-15 years living in Leicester was 1.87/1000. 36 The prevalence of the above conditions among the present sample appears to be in line with previous studies. Reports that would allow comparisons of the other conditions and symptoms in our survey are sparse or nonexistent; however, available information on migraine and headaches does suggest higher levels of reporting in the present sample. Migraines or frequent headaches were reported by 20% of children and 8% of parents, a headache in the past month by 53% children and 40% parents. A survey conducted in a United Kingdom urban general practice found that in 9-11 year olds the prevalence of migraine with aura was approximately 3%, of migraine without aura 3-7% (depending on diagnostic criterion), and of headache in the past month 30%. 9 In a self report questionnaire conducted in Sweden, 21% of 11 year olds reported experiencing a headache monthly or more often. 37 Not only were physical symptoms common among our sample, but so were symptoms of malaise-irritability, anxiety, and unhappiness. Again, this runs counter to assumptions of youthful healthiness, and to the fact that children are often characterised as "somatisers"-for example, manifesting anxiety by abdominal pain or sleep disturbance. 38 While we do not suggest that these symptoms will necessarily correspond to diagnosable disorders in every case, they do represent a considerable degree of negative aVect. These rates are consistent with findings from other surveys, which together suggest a one year prevalence rate for child psychiatric disorder in the general population of "around 10%, but much goes unrecognised," while "20% of primary and secondary school age children have emotional and behavioural problems." 39 There is evidence of substantial increases in psychosocial disorders among young people over the past 50 years, a pattern that is not a continuation of earlier established trends. 40 While the explanations will diVer according to disorder, Rutter and Smith 41 suggest the following: changes in family life; the increasingly fragmented, lengthy, and uncertain nature of the child-adult transition, coupled with an emphasis on peer group and youth culture; the media; and diVerences in moral concepts and values, particularly the shift towards individualisation and a rise in expectations.
Parents were generally less likely to report both conditions and symptoms than the children themselves. It could be concluded from this that children's self ratings are simply "wrong," but this is not what would be inferred if the same results occurred in adults. 18 This leads to the question of when children may be deemed capable of responding adequately. Interestingly, while the Children (Scotland) Act, 1995 presumes that a child of 12 years or older is capable of forming a view, 42 paediatricians generally accept that parents will make the major decisions aVecting a child. 43 If the discrepancies observed simply reflected random errors by the children, then there should be no patterning of the amount of agreement between them and their parents. However, the highest values (those that could be categorised as reflecting at least a moderate degree of agreement) occurred in relation to the presence of longstanding illness and the conditions of asthma, diabetes, and skin problems. The lowest levels of child-parent agreement (apart from that relating to convulsions or epilepsy between parents and their male children) occurred for sadness and anxiety. In support of our initial hypothesis, parents and children were most likely to agree on conditions that are common, visible, or diagnosed. The fact that agreement did not occur for epilepsy may have resulted from the children (or parents) simply failing to understand the question, or being confused over the categorisation of febrile convulsions, child suVerers not defining themselves as such, perhaps because of a lengthy time interval since their last seizure, or because parents of suVerers did not define them as such-perhaps because of the stigma that continues to be associated with the disorder. The point is that there is no single concept of epilepsy. 44 Mild symptoms are part of everyday living. Thus symptoms (or even conditions) will only be reported if they are perceived as deviations from normal. 21 As Cartwright points out, "Any statement or assessment of illness is likely to be subjective and therefore to depend on the attitude of the informant." 45 Evaluations of overall health or of particular symptoms tend not to be categorical, but are instead a matter of degree: how "good" is "good health," how much does a head have to ache for it to signify as a headache? Any categorisations are therefore arbitrary, and if the cut oVs used by children (who are, after all, the subjects) diVer from those of their parents, then disagreements that reflect real diVerences in illness definition will occur. Given the often quoted WHO definition of health as a "state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity," 46 such diVerences are entirely plausible.
Parents and children were least likely to agree on a child's emotional state. Again, this accords with our initial hypotheses, as aVect may fluctuate, and may not be directly observable. In addition, high levels of disagreement may occur because a child chooses to hide feelings from parents, or because parents are unable or unwilling to recognise emotional distress in their child. Both parents, and even more so children, are aware of the "nutty" stigma of admitting to psychological distress. As Cox notes, parents (in a child mental health setting) "often feel guilty or responsible for their child's developmental, emotional or behavioural diYculties." 47 That young people are shy, concerned about issues of confidentiality, and sensitive to the attitudes of others have all been cited as reasons for their generally low consultation rates. 2 By collecting data such as these, not only can the health needs of this age group be established, but a greater understanding of the health of "normal" children may also be achieved. 1 These data cannot tell us the "truth" as we lack an objective external criterion against which to validate these questionnaire based reports. 19 But what they do suggest is the need for caution, both in accepting the prevalent assumption of good health and wellbeing at this age, and in interpreting responses from, or about, the health of children.
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Key messages + Self reported health, conditions, and symptoms at age 11, and reports from parents on behalf of children, run counter to any assumption of youthful healthiness.
+ Symptoms of malaise, such as irritability, anxiety, and unhappiness, were each reported by over one third of children.
+ Parents were less likely to report both conditions and symptoms than children themselves.
+ Parent-child agreement was highest for conditions that are common, visible, or diagnosed. Greatest disagreement occurred in respect of a child's emotional state.
